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Women: women Architect to Plan s Building For

place in s^a^^&tic andUtewy ch? A®°°* number at women architects 

cles in both her own native section of oa®“" *® respond to the générons offer of 
Georgia and in New York city. Her *5™» to the lady who shall design the 
ancestors came to Virginia from Soot- 5®et1plan for the Woman’s building at 
land after the fatal battle of Worcester, “*® Atlanta exposition. The ladies of 
when so many royalists fled for refuge £*““** a“d,.th® adjoining southern 
to the new world. Born and reared npSn “atea haTe taken bold of the matter with 
a cotton plantation, she acquired a ro- characteristic enthusiasm, They believe 
feast physique, which has lent her en- T8® “® women. especially southern 
durance and brilliancy through the va- Womm, have never been properly repre- 
ri©d experience of subsequent years. wi exposition, and they
Her first marriage with Major Waleria are,on *^eir mettie- The intention is to 
Wynne, a young lawyer of promise and P™6 ™e Dew building a dream of 
the son of a widely famed middle Ten- “'tuty.artistioally perfect in every de- 
nessee stock raiser, and the young hue- ““L P6 laok7 woman who shall win 
band’s untimely death brought this tal- tbe P"26 w111 be made for life profes- 
ented woman to the use of her pen for *?0WiIly- To m7 mind the best part of 
sustenance for herself andehild. “Crag- the fea^“e of women sharing in the 
font,’ a novel, and “drown Jewels’’ ap- PreParati°n for the International and 
Peered in rapid succession, published by °°tton state8 exposition is that it will

bring together women from all parts of 
the country. Architects from east, west, 
north and south will compete for the 
Prize- New England women will pre
pare an exhibit of Yankee cooking, 
housekeeping, manual school training 
for girls, kindergartening, eta, with 
as much enthusiasm as if the show were 
in Boston. From California the beauti
ful women workers will come, laden 
with tee honey, the rosés, the oranges, 
grapes and apricots that they have 
grown in their golden land. A southern 
woman, Mrs. Loulie M. Gordon of At
lanta, has said, “To love one another 
the women of the north and south need 
only to know one another. ” In her own 
graceful, warm hearted way Mrs. Gor
don herself has been working for years 
to bring about this union between north
ern and southern worn». When they 
stand to one another as sisters, the men 
of the north and south will be as broth
ers, and there will no more be any sec
tional division. To this end let all the 
women of the country work. Wherever 
in any part of the Union a lady has 
samples of women’s work teat would 
add to the attractiveness of the exposi
tion, let her offer it for display. Mrs. 
Joseph Thompson of Atlanta is presi
dent of tee women’s board of the At
lanta and Cotton States exposition. Let 
tee women of tee whole country help the 
southern ladies in their patriotic effort
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______ _____ BMBI WÊÊ —-r-—itt benefit unallenated lands]
PUBLSHED EVERY DA^EXCD-ThOIiDAV, ThspropAtio* of the Dominion govern- 01 protoofed, t?timt wtidle

hlte (Pwrnrn rrte tO Mw pJt te meBt wUh ".peat to tbs protection of the EepMed to 7*1^8oods, ànd the length ofdvkWto
*°001Fr“" r,Ver TllI"y ftem floods is contained ^ ZÜto T* .ti* » •*$*»***

ADVERTISING RATES; ant-Governor of British Columbia under dite *° U°°™8’ ^.tpn*t' be faoed oonneotsdwite dyking and irrigation in the
-SPgJ^bAB 001UM«0LU, ABVTOTa the 10th lost., and reeding ai foltowsT f. SS^Uy ^io^blnT*0* '* “ SwUmT’1*®.."14 ,ot^rJiv«r basini
^nt<P^^^TMr7nÏÏMo8a k The committee of th. Privy Council “ Tbe,e7,.“antimatter which ha. been ™ * b* ^

i^sssE*" - -«•«-=rs to

-—-a- fe.y - i
ro^fne^d’ÎHn’k? bSf^Jucplr1'; I*11 *he "P°rt to qoMtion reviews et tome beg to direct your attention. Ï refer to main etoewi^md Drinoînîl tribnte^M

SttoSeSSStatftoiS. ** °hlWd “ “ ,eo«th’ “d »«®t“ the several opinions ex- the establishment of meteorologies! station. I theFrteti P ^ tribntttie< o{
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly d 8,nof the reonrrenoe of the flood, on at convenient point, in tbe Interior, from 5 Note, on the pby.ical character of the

^HA^CHTWiM-r invmimmrn „ *” P^“Srl**v®r^ variou. bodie. and per- which condition, inch aa have produced the land, effected and preeeot vahîe ate ” “
~t;r^

. £fBINt£^'^assiT-Nn,“ 1 1 I ..LfJ..r rrj—’t| q^jjkly ^®d as permanently aa it is poetible. end in eew of en inundation rooh a. we I may be required for thoronnhlv oomnra Carleton of New York. “Crown Jew- 
ALLmrel£2it moStSSKi wStL*”81 th^«^ivétinoîlttotthîfcer^rUtee °f without hooding the nature of the nndfrteklng. " els’ ’ is a historical romance centeringr^Ksr“a‘,”d‘y‘rf ttf

E!-F/a^d^'<e£ æv.' pa^srr,r*"d"™sr?r st* to^ïsa’swiîs sl-tpiss K«-^!^s!£r

the Unes of the Men’^Trade Codmw of*thte I oommltt«e of the exeentive oonnoil I ™g out an alarming «tate of things there. ^ HolM-Suppoied PUK to Cauie in England and on the continent
country and the American^ Ffdwtion of farther teoommend. that the Dominion gov- Reveletoke is, aa you are aware, ritnato on 1 a Dynamite Bxploelon. §he has written a series of valuable
Labor. “f™™6 be ?■*!?” to join In the appoint- the Columbia river. The matter of protec- The game of coif U not boomlmr i. papers “* “University Life” and on low A women vote on municipal mat-

Mite France. Hick., who delivered the I ‘ ““Jhv ÏmÎ Beveletoke hae^been alre.dÿ I Newchwang jnat now. The Newohwang “^««b Cathedrals. ” Shehas deliver- *««• At Sigourney the ladies cast their
Op?îï.*d^*",er*ti0{ji5dlb®waUme“iD8 1 ^SSLa.___ , , thftplrgri^th^tV!^’Tf.t'..HiIb 1,1 fa I correspondent of the North China Drily <** a set of lectures in fashionable homes fi”* vote in favor of establishing a wa-
^T„'ti.wrn,b° !7” 7“«4 ptoieeSl^h 'f^^Traut to K ram wonîdtiffl^Ltff„,f7h7 reT? *P-V A dUboliori plot to blow *nd schools upon “Greek Art” TheseUerworks plant in tee town and carried
toto^htiurirtdv nd‘r!°fla feimale leb?r Lh locality, fxtj ofZntry wher.Lb Pti, „dotito to aTvetite LLfrl ^ ^ beendUooTered by lhe brought her in close relation with art the measure. Miss Ida Robison, a Pres-
^thmtitepaltiahich-ti^l6 8^= would be pouible, and taoiti^ for deacon. ? t°W" timeLu^W^nnd^'l,8",8tadento’ who **** l°ve her for her byterian woman, voted, in consequence
White gross acandai. and hard. hips8^es“eli ‘“o'* f?Ç i!ri6‘tioB- Trutting that these matters wiU have, anee jaTok«^heto^lntilOB.ti 8y^gathy.md Aspiration in their work. * her religions conviction, that as there
as open defiance of the law were wmltted I n v, b?‘d”8 on matter. *‘ *" «Mly date, your oar.fnl and favorable I They drewtiterin. tiw • L??h. „ ^«««se For Women, ” "Southern were no men to represent her home, it
She ooored the .o-o.lled phii.nthroplo ladle, Fraw Th^^^and^th^ïitih^te * 00n,iderlti<,n’booor *« «“»A, of rooh obol.they dug a .mall hole^ ^d to Homes, ’ ’ “Unwritten Social Laws, ” her | was her duty to represent it herself, 
who patronized the milliners and dry goods wheroujprove^te mo AriLhlk. bMle*’ fSl<m Jl ° "'îl „ Moh hole sank a dnhter iooUng canister lateet PaP6™. have met with deserved Ml88 Kobison is a typesetter.
fti Ud^0“fbf th,elr,boauetl “d3^>Slaro ri snow and raln iaU, (Sig-ed^HtenoB. Davis.” Fortunately information of th£ Jî^'l snocesa “The Wedding Gowns,^”agift „ - • -------
^ .iLsbeir .^e?s,"ld who temperatoromS metoorologtoal dria reLri* “ Ottawa June 21at. lsfli. I Ag»~aohed the general in oharge of the de- book for a bride, has proved a practical Nearly as many women as men regis-
twriv^to* fifteen honra adav to8 ^ the rising and fauî^ottheFr^ “ Deab Mb. Da^ 1fn.Müf" a\ SLti,' “d wben ^e next and happy thought in which the writer’s ^red A Denver this fall Yet women

mleeal to the street at an hour’, notioe. A highest floodfevel, rate liged for the Information it contains in trier- IGeneral Gytang rodent withhb AtJhe present tune fruit raising, vine- . —~;
committee apprinted to draw up a pr^ mnm flidtil d dnr‘tlo“ of «“«x»- to the unfortunate Fraser InnniUtimî. and halcing abont two hu^dred yardr^m y7*LgrOWm8’ beekeeping and the de- Amuu?ter A, Saginaw, MloK, has

fSMJarjr1-"* ■**“ •; teara^as^i»......ttss. s&rts X SMSJ^e.. s»^SHrt5SSE517sS smA finance committee® to^ obtain fnpds for rep°rt, and he reeom- oarefnlly considered. Believe me,7 ^ I have iron heads f with thèro°”nbe thevMe “I want to pass the word of courage I tfiok P°Aes. But that is
work approved for the oentral counril ; tn I ---gü!S7a?at .of c>nada do 1 “ Your, sincerely, propellhig a carious round object of some oheer and practical advice to my I what the Saginaw women are doing. A
taspeot aooonnte periodically and to report. ^ „ “ Jso. 8. D. Thompson.” kinSever the gronqd, donbtlele a eheti of sisfer8- 1 always question my work. IlfeachOT delivered himself of a sermon
An tovestigation ymmittee, to obtain and with uwaffin.^ nt th. British r^^temhte [Sere foUow extraote from the provinof.l *°m® k,nd- Each dynamite canister was Does it carry a message?” I about the badness of ‘servant girls” and
eritedrislriormriton concerning condition ^titito^lngtee^^ed|nv«tl P"«. deluding a letter .lgned“ R. W.” ««kd with a email 'flag over the jmcS Flok^otW™ Ellib. *** #>** «»* eights. The society

Among the enb- rStiirn. and further teat tiM> Dnminîin^!! I “Ppcating in the Colonist on June 6, with I w,h?re 7» infernal maohine was sunk. That —------------------- ------ ladies immediately thereafter formed a
Aveeti- ernment do defray ine-half of theo^rtof*the ' uh*nColo*‘ “ldi®7P^sded to the spot with AfNlee Gilt. union whose object was to make “serv-

in shot), in_____  * emP*°y™®°t I operation, of the raid commission, the total I SL,7î°I6 °i ÎÎ!* °“ th« flood* at I ““i d?8 nP the oaniators and All wise women will soon be busy I girls” be indoors every night
^^1-7°°^**)^ I expenstenot to exceed the sum of fifty Jmtfs^^Tnnc n - thf^i ?! Tradt P^d ftfae town magie- making preparation for the more hurried I early aslO o’clock. Now let the Saginaw

with men, tee sanitation of workshopi^c. oaMad dollars.   New Westminster Board of Trade'ri Jm»B IevU design of the foreigners, who^ve rot 11,6 foolieh among ns “tohen girls forma union whose object

An educational committee, to arrange ™ with the Columbian’s editorial oommeni M yet been arrested. may idle the honrs away, but the know- «hall be to look after the morals of the
debates, disonarions and lecture, to I * ret”rt ,°.f. “* Britfah Columbia report of the joint meeting of the bonde of I “ Late»- The British oonsnl having been Ag ones will soon be making all sorts ministers and ladies. Let an® of the
workingwomen s .dabs and eooietfee, | *° whic° .tbe ab°ve U an answer,. | trade-; Colombian editorial»of June 5 and I “otifl«d o| the .opposed plot to blow np the ot pretty trifles for use at the coming I Amt rules of the union be that no preach-
^lJ° a. .fc “*“»<* *°d pamphlet, em- . . . . 9J World correspondence of June 6; and ^°Wn °f Newchwang, examined the aUeged Christmastide or Upon the many anni- er OT housekeeper in Saginaw shall be

tepWrt^-ttsÿiïB SS5Æws.cssaâ
Cl « Ibef^otb tWpmwd. .1^u^,^retb^l^ made by a ,oeng matron who deolsrw

puMicationa and the local preae. An orgro- "bnormal Inundatlone, and hav- The committee obaerve that the under-1He 8»y* that tee inspected parties were Ae summer her only leisure time,
ization committee, to aeslet and promote I *”8 ooMlderatlon the oonditione I taking of any comprehensive eteeme, .ooh I only m«king ont golf links to ploy a game To °°Py A first select a handsome
trade oiganizitiona, technical and other 5i7,°,metoD08e art,e* *nd aa ha. been indicated in a general way, in- to vogue in Scotland ; he aay. the level P®» .of scissors; teen ont two pieces of, « ,

eoeUl olnbe, oto. A parliamentary | ^p7Abi?*^ot some oomprehen volve, oondderatione regarding white only SP01* of br°wn mnd were‘patting greepe.”’ cardboard in the shape tee drawing e”ianolPatIon of woman has among its
and legal oemmittee, to watch parliamentary ?ive system of protection or prevention for competent engineering knowledge and A apite of this explanation the population shows and of similar TnvmnvHr.T, advocates so many handsome and onl-
prrtetedirg., to note .peoial rod te.t o22 Atorrate involved : thorrogh AvZgationL,Trily rod defln “d the .oldtorati^^Ttly exrited,îid S tnred ladi^ Liltie Devereux Blake is

Aw oonrti, and to promote snoh leg- Lwbl“7fîuST? obaerve that their atten Itely determine. In involves, too, they orowd. visit the spot where the eubteran- nieces of hnavVLiitL.7^7" Cfc ^T° conspicuously a handsome woman; so

a'ao take an active part to the election of ?[ wat*f to the Fraser and its .tereete affeoted, end a barinesedSTundri-1 A DEPUTY CORONFR X LrvVi WVk" S?8a^^ Anthony dotoe onW'-men to vanoue public bodies, and £ I tribàtariee in the early part of the summer I «tending of the extent to white oo^lm I A DEFUTY CORONER. ^ good looks and refined womanllnee and
securing their appointment to poblie bodies. | $ tbe present year, and tee lose then oooa- I rion would be pce-ible. ^ I T. - -. . /TO P) \ has herself a noble face, with something
Anexeoutive oommittee was appointed to rion#a by an overflow wltioh proved to be I The oonditkme which nroduoe thefruhet. 1 thM°hIf»ri—r ~Theinqnest trouble / W J in it better than beauty. Rachel Foster
perfect the legal detail, connected wlth th, --precedented in tee hieto.y of tei. pro a,, in an indefioite wa/^ne^y nti tog awav o^the MSntldtinTi^”' ÎT /G>) IWV Avery has a delicatef thoroughly at-

,^6 n,6W deration under *A” ”f;r “ ™7 ^ d«termined by auth-.lood. The oanroe, however, are more or eyw of fh^mov^M^ûtoî™ ÏSw rite Z>^ tractive face, and Mrs. Emi^fc. B.
the law, raUttog thereto, promp“o^ takÆ thti te^tion* » ?d,*h? Sy»f A the fiJlÆ //fÇ ' ,P)\ Coues of Washington is cue of teo most

FUTURE OFTATimr TPTBv of life and property and the temnorarom” «-h* P^y6Aaldi®oulLie« which may j rial office-holder the power of naming a Vy — I beautiful women in any company in
FUTURE OF CATHOLICISM. I Uef of rilPreSg »id rodtid?.tem". I tienttiàrrôLtiriL 0̂6^’ I The judicial iTch of theSupTfmî X (O which she appears. Lady Henry So^er-

Losdos, Nov. 23 -The Morning Poet has I PfAmlnary .tope were also taken with a I main body ofthe Ffeeer aroUti^roim^! I h* t*“ir band «a. H to. PJ W set is noted for her good looks. And
this di,patch from Rome : “Th! Pope b ?rirôme2 rite!l^ritotoa rfrôJd* bî Z f" fato tee interior, in. ^bUedtifland7? wStam"1v 0*106° V W Wh(N M ^ T”” tih ^
in exoelleot h.altn and spirit.. He U bn.y ^Irodttrot it '?? «*** 7 83 ^ VWl VMV | teem, every one of teem!
joet row preparing several documente with tereete. p hîri, thïï! -.1 They all allowance could also be therein made for the
tee object of ihowfeg that the church not At the -y time, the committee also «*. ^rIl?L f fi ^ft*n|i>P y to **« mountain coroner*, daily attendance on jnrie. In the

S$£tor -a a a. a». ^ •aa*.tata.^.W—,
• ' -, 1J’ tx18^4’ Tom the I before _ .pring opened, and the .ud-1 Lady the Qoeen to“ * go to tee claoa. .he™

VICTORU’S WATER SUPPLY.
ToTHBEnnuB^It appear, to me that Prfm. M toXrri SL^nhSTS watora^d® W^Œ^tel 

onr oity oo-noU are about to perpetratT. tenttoo to the rarlon. .bate ri affÆs te.- wpntikM UTZS toïlwd dtibvp^fJWî k^£^fe3æsgbsgâ=s=a
Sâwÿw _____________!■

»£#, lake, oommlndMnto my rode°r “>e .pWttiioh prompted te^off» ri pr^tig’^rotierti'ïte PgüSon mon lal^f Eroh^i^'”'19'18* °* n" °°m' timilar to theone given; then with teem ^ew YorkRepubüwms A tee state

sssASAisvjst Sar4» -aÈri!rv- “d “■•raM«rMï.”r„dr
teri!3 in ro -”PO”,°P°n’ Astoad. of being i^g&jgAWA » “-e tou to. quire Investigation in all their detail by ---------------------------- - * gether; then run the pointeof tee sois- J«* tearing their hair to get toe women.

•wtTiarcstoffi, a,jLuMssxs'.itowEXrKksxyxx*jsrKi”?s ^
ohatori the watershed! What bitter- been washed away, road, and trail, obliter- recommendation «■ to aottonor™ ndertaktoï Themodel givenis of pray suede ont
meat of onr water .apply as now in Soros «ted, dyke walls broken down, end a large oro be made, and tor tee narrow ofTri* 5 ■*_ ______ . „ . . from the tops of discarded long gloves, , , .does it promise! Bvril mean. pSahte! ““<* di.triot covered with debris which ^Hmin.ro%Smfaation^Mwbtbro1 -seek*, we «... kw Onto*. and all the embroidery is done in silver 1011 016 Mississippi^
°°n*AwatA°, Pf As filter bade, but tee ex- w*11 Avotoe great labor and expense to ro- ooneiderdtie appropriation are neoeerary. Wbm*. vroaGhUAtoeortedforOrotOrU. thread, but as both material and color

.A* ^d^yqrirednnder the mo^ ,T° reriioroea the ferilittoeri com- The oopimlttee remark that wtoet wim. Whm*»ke«n»inm, Wwoha^ to Orotoria. are matters of taste you will meet with
teti?ri&w °*Wfnl,y 10 tbl Akte.ro h tee Wlm^todawteegroritaroomted® equal success whatever you may choose.
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American Residents in Be 
gether and Congratula 

selves on Their Condof this mean, of pro-

kJ Eloquent and Patriotic Spi 
American Minister—R 

Services in Boa
(7B

9,

Berlin, Nov. 29.—The an 
giving banquet of the Ameri 
Berlin wee held in the Hotel 
evening. The guoate, about 2 
including many American, n 
home and abroad were seated 
U. 8. Ambassador Theodore 
sided in the course of the evee 

brief speeches. He rod 
separated by a vast expanse oi 
the ooentry we are proud to o 
bat we are joet proud of onr b 
•a thankful for national and in< 
legs as if we were on the ehoi 
laved America. (Cheers. ) 
thankful that although 
from that bright 
we live in eo pleasant a plat 
Germany, eminent in it. eplent 
it. advanced art and science aa 
renown. Although We are ret 
kindred, we are yet among th 
are happy to call onr friends, a 
ns with tbe kindues, which i. , 
at the German people. Whai 
the cause of onr being he 
pleasure or instruction, we i 
hearty German welcome. We 
all times to acknowledge theet 
and it gives ns special pleasure 
year upon Thanksgiving Day. 
propose to yon the health of 
William II, Emperor of Gan» 

In a later speech, Mr. I 
“We are gathered here this evi 
from Onr fellow citizens to rt j oi 
in onr country’s unequalled mo 
to rejoice with them in its vast 
its ever varied soil and climat 
lose enterprise, in iti .preadir 
and in its civil and rofigiean H 
are the priceless heritage of Ai 
popular government ie a go van 
powerful and responsible exeei 
by tbe people. Daring tta;h 
this executive distinctly ref 
majesty of the people and the 
constitutional liberty upon wl 
ernment to founded. We we i 
to honor the 
head of onr government, es] 
occasions like the present. 3 
night a. citizens of a great repi 
regard to differenoee of poHtioa. 
high patriotic plane of nationi 
welfare I new propose to you l
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giving message to President Q 
received with ranch cheering anj 
tog dispatch was cabled to the W 
" Two hundred and fifty Ame 
Thanksgiving dinner in Berlin 
greetings.

ConsulGeneral Charles de 1 
foroible speech with some pj 
“ Americans have reason to U 
he said, “ that a rebuke had ha 
tered recently to throe eordid 
who pet their own pod 
the welfare of the country. 1 
rejoice alto in Mr. Clevelmid’e n 
rt cord of wisdom, propriety an 
floe.” The Consul-General toaj 
of Berlin, Germany, and the Gi 
who aided the reformer* in No 
dance followed the dinner ; 
mente were perfect and the dinJ 
dance were as enjoyable as even

Bomb, Nov. 29 —A thanksg 
was held in the American ohnrol 
tog. Wayne Macveagh, Unite J 
baeeador, hie family and most <J 
here of tee American colony wej

ljttMBtatnr.W; t...... .
including a letter signed ^VW*” I m“‘Ad with a email 'flag over"the

I
-
I as

I

It is a matter of satisfaction to wom
en, who are, properly enough, worship
ers of beauty that tee movement for the

I
t
E-

fci
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BRITAIN AND NICABj

Kingston, Nov. 29.—Mr. 
Bingham, late British consul ai 
Nicaragua, has been promoted 
relating to hie case are brifly 
At the Inception of the Bluefia 
the American and British ood

ËBF:'.
'
F- Atlantic coast of Nicaragua 

of their exequaturs. This a 
by the Seelaya government at li 
capital of the republic. After a 
contest they were returns 
oonenla. Mr. Herbert F 
refused to accept bis 
apology was tendered. He 
declined to accept a new ex< a 
spirited action has met with! 
approval of hie government. 1 
was given a new and importe 
position to Costa Rio*. It is re 
that he will be made consolai 
Great Britain, with residence to 
The significance of Britain’s act] 
explanation. Mr. Bingham l 
Central America for nearly tJ 
oonstently representing impor 
interests. His wife, an Ameri] 
and favorably known on the ooJ

life
E.

7' i

I Mrs. Paul is ward inspector of gar- 
f bage in Chicago. A woman’s associa

tion, the Municipal Order league, pays 
I her salary. Mrs. Paul wears .the regn- 
I lar policeman’s star to show that she 
I is clothed with authority. This is how 
I women can make themselves felt on 
I tee side of cleanliness sod righteousness 
I in municipal government

I If society’s fashionable preachers and 
I women were all as honest and upright 
in their lives as a majority of the kitch
en girls are, then some of teem would 
be a good deal better than they now are.

Mrs. Farrington of Rook Run, Wis., 
took toe prize for the Vest butter at the 
last Wisconsin dairy {invention.

It'

* — Im
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WINNIPEG WIRIN'

Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—(Spel 
proposed by the Young Cons] 
Winnipeg to give Sir Charles I 
hearty reception on his return j 
from tee Paoifio Coast.

Lient.-Governor Sohnlts, btfol 
torical Society this evening, reJ 
eating paper entitled “ Some VI 
habitants.”

A recount has been demande] 
cent Alberta, N.W.T., election.

Inspector Wood enooeeda the 
Jarvis to command of the mount 
Calgary.

The wheat shipments from tj 
are very light. 1

The retailers are calling up] 
police to enforce tee recent earl j 
law passed here. The police sol 
fused to press onto the offenders 
advice is obtained on the oonstid 
the by-law.

The laundry building and n 
frame ontbousee at the 8k Paul] 
dnetrtal school were horned to-] 
oense ol the fire Is unknown, 
posed to be en overheated atovei 
about 81,000.
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There are five’licensed women pilotsBit
Ladies, think for yourselves. Don’t 

let even your beloved pastors run you.gaffe
Miss Elizabeth Polhemns is oneaf the.s ar tessÆ--*"if
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